
55 B  33 b  33 C15 Charming St15 Charming St
HAMPTON EASTHAMPTON EAST
Every holiday fantasy can truly become an everyday reality with
this unforgettable five-bedroom family home easily accessing
leading schools, parkland, the Bay and Southland Shopping
Centre. Exquisitely presented with effortless style and superb
designer finishes, its inspired family spaces are entirely
surrounded by a magnificent backdrop of tropical garden views
that include irresistible alfresco entertaining spaces and a
shimmering glass fenced pool. A secure, high fenced entry gives
nothing away of the luxurious paradise within where an inspired
free flowing layout employs travertine tiled floors, elegant high
ceilings and expansive picture windows to enhance the glorious
northern light and secluded sanctuary views throughout.
Separately zoned formal sitting spaces, warmed by a
magnificent Castlemaine Rock open fire, flow to a grand open
plan lifestyle domain showcasing a stunning designer kitchen
with deep stone benchtops, floor to ceiling cabinetry and a full
complement of Miele appliances including induction cooktop and
coffee machine. Bifold doors link the entire space to a large sun
deck and the seductive heated pool. Two downstairs bedrooms,
including the king sized main with extensive BIRs, are served by
two hotel style bathrooms with three additional bedrooms hidden
upstairs with a landing media/ study nook and family bathroom.
Other highlights include downstairs rumpus/study, dedicated
storage room with roller access, reverse cycle heating/cooling,
BIRs, remote double carport and OSP.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,775,000
Date SoldDate Sold 21/11/2018
LandLand 614 SqM

33 B  22 b  22 C18 Mclauchlin Av18 Mclauchlin Av
SANDRINGHAMSANDRINGHAM
Gracious, spacious and so well-located, this is where period
living meets poolside life. Extended from a solid-brick base to
offer a grand pool-focused three bedroom, 2.5 bathroom
floorplan, this substantial Californian Bungalow expands on a
traditional dual zone design with separate formal lounge and
dining rooms (either one easily transformed as a fourth bedroom)
and a light-filled family zone with views through invisible glass-
fencing to a sun-bathed north-facing pool. Easily adapted to
today's family life with a spectacular poolside master-wing (with
walk-in-robe and luxe bathroom) plus a second suite with a
private ensuite, this impeccably presented home features a
timeless timber kitchen with prestige appliances (including
Bosch dishwasher), stylish bathrooms (both with frameless
screening) and generous storage including robes and bespoke
home-office cabinetry & wine store. Centrally heated with
reverse-cycle air-conditioning, ceiling fans and sun-catching
skylights, this fine home retains rich period detail (including
impressive fireplace mantles, high strapped ceilings and warm
timberwork) against a backdrop of window-walled plantation-
shuttered contemporary living. Set in beautifully established
garden surrounds with water tank & carport parking to the front
and solar heated pool and spa in north sun to the rear, large
storage shed/workshop, this is the perfect blend of yesterday's
grace and today's versatile space ...with a blue-chip "Poets'
Corner" address, just 200m from Firbank and BGS Sandringham
House and a walk to the shopping village, station and bay.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,843,000
Date SoldDate Sold 08/11/2018
LandLand 696 SqM

33 B  33 b  22 C23a Cooke St23a Cooke St
SANDRINGHAMSANDRINGHAM
Ahead of its time, this architect designed 3 bedroom 3 bathroom
sensation has an air of sophistication and that touch of class
weâÂ€Â™ve come to expect of master craftsmen, Lowe Design
and Build. This âÂ€Â˜builders ownâÂ€Â™ 2 storey home has
been built under the watchful eye of the Lowe family themselves
to help create an eye-opening sanctuary in a beautifully
landscaped setting, enjoying spectacular open plan entertaining
zones with soaring ceilings and clerestory windows opening to a
BBQ deck and heated in-ground pool. A stunning seamless
caesar stone kitchen with huge island bench and butlersâÂ€Â™
pantry features highlight splashback windows and a suite of
state of the art Miele appliances. Better than new, this flawless
stunner boasts spotted gum floors, floor to ceiling windows,
zoned ducted heating and air conditioning, keyless entry and
video security intercom, ducted vacuum and high quality soft
furnishings throughout. A bonus upstairs rumpus retreat, larger
than normal double bedrooms each with their own dedicated
bathroom and a spacious dressing room to the main bedroom
help create a sense of space and style. All this situated in the
leafy green belt of bayside Sandringham, just footsteps to the
vast Tjilatjirrin Reserve in Spring Street and just a short walk to

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,810,000
Date SoldDate Sold 20/10/2018
LandLand 409 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 8 Duncan Street Sandringham

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,779,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $2,087,500    House   Suburb: Sandringham
Period - From: 01/07/2018 to 30/09/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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